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Applications in WPFApplications in WPF
ApplicationApplication--level considerationslevel considerations

How do I manage application lifecycle activities?How do I manage application lifecycle activities?
And how do I manage state across multiple session?And how do I manage state across multiple session?

How do my users interact with the app?How do my users interact with the app?
Can I leverage platform support for building a user Can I leverage platform support for building a user 
experience model?experience model?

Should I build a Web app or a desktop app?Should I build a Web app or a desktop app?
What difference does it make in terms of user What difference does it make in terms of user 
experience?experience?
Are there security concerns?Are there security concerns?



Application LifetimeApplication Lifetime
How do I manage application lifetime activities?How do I manage application lifetime activities?

Application class manages all application Application class manages all application 
lifecycle activitieslifecycle activities

Startup, activation, deactivation, shutdown, session Startup, activation, deactivation, shutdown, session 
ending, error handlingending, error handling

Provides managed abstraction layer for a Provides managed abstraction layer for a 
processprocess

Can ignore main method, exit codes, and Can ignore main method, exit codes, and 
WM_* messagesWM_* messages
Can customize deeper if desiredCan customize deeper if desired

A place for application stateA place for application state
Provides the basics for window managementProvides the basics for window management



using System;using System;
using System.Windows;using System.Windows;
namespace MyFirstAppnamespace MyFirstApp
{{

static class Programstatic class Program
{{

[STAThread][STAThread]
static void Main()static void Main()
{{

MyApp app = new MyApp();MyApp app = new MyApp();
app.Run();app.Run();

}}
}}

class MyApp : Applicationclass MyApp : Application
{{

MyApp()MyApp()
{{

Window win = new Window();Window win = new Window();
win.Show();win.Show();

}}
}}

}}

// application.xaml// application.xaml
<Application<Application

x:Class=x:Class=““MyFirstApp.MyApp" MyFirstApp.MyApp" 
xmlns:x="http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/xaml/2005" xmlns:x="http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/xaml/2005" 
xmlns="http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/avalon/2005xmlns="http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/avalon/2005““
/>/>

// application.xaml.cs// application.xaml.cs
namespace MyFirstAppnamespace MyFirstApp
{{

partial class MyApp : Applicationpartial class MyApp : Application
{{

public MyApp()public MyApp()
{{

InitializeComponent();InitializeComponent();
Window win = new Window();Window win = new Window();
win.Show();win.Show();

}}
}}

}}

// application.xaml// application.xaml

<Application<Application
x:Class=x:Class=““MyFirstApp.MyApp" MyFirstApp.MyApp" 
xmlns:x=xmlns:x=
"http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/2006/xaml" "http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/2006/xaml" 
xmlns=xmlns=
"http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/2006/xaml/presentation"http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/2006/xaml/presentation
ShutdownMode=ShutdownMode=““OnLastWindowClosedOnLastWindowClosed””
Startup=Startup=““StartupHandlerStartupHandler””
SessionEnding=SessionEnding=““SessionEndingHandlerSessionEndingHandler””
StartupUri=StartupUri=““window1.xamlwindow1.xaml””
/>/>
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Managing State Across SessionsManaging State Across Sessions
How do I store settings and user data?How do I store settings and user data?

File systemFile system
FullyFully--trusted applications onlytrusted applications only

RegistryRegistry
FullyFully--trusted applications onlytrusted applications only
Generally not recommendedGenerally not recommended

Configuration managerConfiguration manager
Machine, user, or appMachine, user, or app--wide statewide state

Isolated storageIsolated storage
Full or partiallyFull or partially--trusted applicationstrusted applications
512 KB limit in Internet Zone512 KB limit in Internet Zone

CookiesCookies
Interop with web backendInterop with web backend



User Experience ModelUser Experience Model
How do my users interact with the application?How do my users interact with the application?

MDI SDI / Dialog

Navigation-
based SDI

Structured 
Navigation

Navigation-
based MDI



User Experience ModelUser Experience Model
How do I choose a UI paradigm?How do I choose a UI paradigm?

Degree of user controlDegree of user control
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Happy expert Happy expert 
user in control user in control 

of her of her 
experienceexperience

Novice user Novice user 
can learn can learn 

application as application as 
she goesshe goes

Novice user is Novice user is 
confused, confused, 
feels feels ““lostlost””

Expert user is Expert user is 
frustrated, frustrated, 
feels feels ““held held 

backback”” by appby app



User Experience ModelUser Experience Model
DialogDialog--Based SDIBased SDI

Use Windows, Dialogs, Use Windows, Dialogs, 
and Controlsand Controls
May manage multiple May manage multiple 
windows in the same appwindows in the same app
Features often surfaced to Features often surfaced to 
users through menususers through menus

Great UX paradigm for simple or frequent tasksGreat UX paradigm for simple or frequent tasks
The user is in controlThe user is in control

// Window1.xaml// Window1.xaml

<Window x:Class=<Window x:Class=““AApppp.Window1.Window1”” ......>>
<DockPanel><DockPanel>

<Menu><Menu>
<!<!---- define menu here define menu here ---->>

</Menu></Menu>

<!<!---- controls and UI here controls and UI here ---->>
</DockPanel></DockPanel>

</Window></Window>



User Experience ModelUser Experience Model
Basic NavigationBasic Navigation

Great UX paradigm for tasks that are unfamiliar to users Great UX paradigm for tasks that are unfamiliar to users 
or involve several stepsor involve several steps
User may be led through steps or can safely exploreUser may be led through steps or can safely explore

Use Pages, Hyperlinks, Use Pages, Hyperlinks, 
FramesFrames
Can use the browser or Can use the browser or 
NavigationWindow as the NavigationWindow as the 
navigation hostnavigation host
Navigation UI and history Navigation UI and history 
provided out of the boxprovided out of the box

// Page1.xaml// Page1.xaml

<<PagePage x:Class=x:Class=““AApppp..PagePage11”” ......>>
<TextBlock><TextBlock>

<Hyperlink <Hyperlink 
NavigateUri=NavigateUri=““page2.xamlpage2.xaml””>Go To Page >Go To Page 
2</Hyperlink>2</Hyperlink>

</TextBlock></TextBlock>
</Page></Page>

// Page2.xaml// Page2.xaml

<Page x:Class=<Page x:Class=““App.Page2App.Page2”” ...>...>
<TextBlock>This is Page 2<TextBlock>This is Page 2
</TextBlock></TextBlock>

</Page></Page>
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Hyperlink == GOTO

http://www.site.com/login.aspx?param1=hello&
back=homepage.aspx

User Experience ModelUser Experience Model
Problems with simple navigationProblems with simple navigation



PageFunctions == function callsPageFunctions == function callsPageFunctions == function calls

User Experience ModelUser Experience Model
Solving the problems using structured navigationSolving the problems using structured navigation



User Experience ModelUser Experience Model
Structured NavigationStructured Navigation

Great UX paradigm for tasks involving a Great UX paradigm for tasks involving a 
sophisticated flow of stepssophisticated flow of steps
The app drives the userThe app drives the user

Use PageFunctionUse PageFunction
PageFunction is called like PageFunction is called like 
a function, returns result a function, returns result 
to callerto caller
Upon finish, returns the user Upon finish, returns the user 
to the calling pageto the calling page
May create sophisticated May create sophisticated 
topologiestopologies

// PF1.xaml// PF1.xaml

<<PageFunctionPageFunction x:Class=x:Class=““AApppp..PFPF11””
xmlns:sys=xmlns:sys=““clrclr--namespace:System;namespace:System;
assembly=assembly=““mscorlibmscorlib””

x:TypeArguments=x:TypeArguments=““Int32Int32”” ......>>
<Grid><Grid>

......
</Grid></Grid>

</</PageFunctionPageFunction>>

// Page1.xaml.cs// Page1.xaml.cs

PF1 pf = new PageFunction1();PF1 pf = new PageFunction1();
pf.InitializeComponent();pf.InitializeComponent();
pf.Return += new pf.Return += new 
ReturnEventHandler<int>(pf_Return);ReturnEventHandler<int>(pf_Return);
this.NavigationService.Navigate(pf);this.NavigationService.Navigate(pf);



HostingHosting
Should I create a browser experience or a windowed experience?Should I create a browser experience or a windowed experience?

Two flavors of WPF application hosting:Two flavors of WPF application hosting:
StandaloneStandalone XBAPXBAP

Deciding whether to host in the browser is a UX Deciding whether to host in the browser is a UX 
question and a technical onequestion and a technical one
Hosting decisions are also tied in with Hosting decisions are also tied in with 
deploymentdeployment



Standalone WPF ApplicationsStandalone WPF Applications

Are installedAre installed
Appear in Start Menu and Add/Remove ProgramsAppear in Start Menu and Add/Remove Programs
May use ClickOnce or MSI deploymentMay use ClickOnce or MSI deployment

Run in standalone windowsRun in standalone windows
May run online or offlineMay run online or offline

May check deployment May check deployment 
server for updates if onlineserver for updates if online

Run with full trustRun with full trust
Require a trust promptRequire a trust prompt



Web Application ChallengesWeb Application Challenges

Vastly different programming Vastly different programming 
models for Web and models for Web and 
Windows appsWindows apps

Making highly interactive, Making highly interactive, 
personalized Web apps is personalized Web apps is 
hardhard

Creating interactive apps Creating interactive apps 
often requires a tradeoff with often requires a tradeoff with 
securitysecurity



XAML Browser Applications (XBAPs)XAML Browser Applications (XBAPs)
Moving WPF to the WebMoving WPF to the Web

Are not installedAre not installed
No Start Menu or Add/Remove Programs presenceNo Start Menu or Add/Remove Programs presence
Use ClickOnce for deploymentUse ClickOnce for deployment

Run in the browserRun in the browser
Familiarity of web browsingFamiliarity of web browsing

Are Are ““online onlyonline only”” appsapps
Require access to the Require access to the 
deployment locationdeployment location
Always latest versionAlways latest version

Run in a security sandboxRun in a security sandbox
Have no security or installation promptHave no security or installation prompt



XAML Browser ApplicationsXAML Browser Applications
The Security SandboxThe Security Sandbox

Web Browser Apps run in a sandboxWeb Browser Apps run in a sandbox

Full Trust (Standalone Full Trust (Standalone 
Apps)Apps)

Secondary Windows, File System Secondary Windows, File System 
Access, WCF, Registry AccessAccess, WCF, Registry Access……

Internet Zone (XBAP)Internet Zone (XBAP)
Isolated Storage, Site of Origin Isolated Storage, Site of Origin 

Access, Printing, 3D, Flow, Access, Printing, 3D, Flow, 
AnimationAnimation……

Code Access Security (CAS)Code Access Security (CAS)
PermissionPermission--based sandboxbased sandbox
Applications are limited by deployment zoneApplications are limited by deployment zone

App is granted specific set App is granted specific set 
of permissionsof permissions
Attempt to use features not Attempt to use features not 
enabled in sandbox raises enabled in sandbox raises 
SecurityExceptionSecurityException



Kayakalon: Moving to the 
Browser
Kayakalon: Moving to the 
Browser



SummarySummary
What did we talk about, again?What did we talk about, again?

WPF application model provides the primitives WPF application model provides the primitives 
for app lifecycle managementfor app lifecycle management
User experience model is vitally importantUser experience model is vitally important

You may take advantage of builtYou may take advantage of built--in UX model support in UX model support 
or invent your own paradigmsor invent your own paradigms

Choose an XBAP or installed app depending on Choose an XBAP or installed app depending on 
your UX and feature needsyour UX and feature needs

Use XBAPs for seamless browser experiences and Use XBAPs for seamless browser experiences and 
worryworry--free installsfree installs
Use installed apps for immersive or offline Use installed apps for immersive or offline 
experiences, or those that need greater trustexperiences, or those that need greater trust



ResourcesResources

Blogs
http://laurenlavoie.com/avalon/
http://nerddawg.blogspot.com
http://scorbs.com/work/
http://blogs.msdn.com/kashif

Community Site
http://www.netfx3.com

Call to Action
• Start working with WPF, download .Net 3.0
• Designer is coming, part of VS Orcas



Thank YouThank YouThank You
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